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About

2ince 801W ( have been a self employed company director in the eCommerce 
sector and ( have been very proud of what ( achieved. qith no start up capital or 
investment, the business Ouickly became a big name in the Deld. However, in 8088, 
this business closed down with the intention of looking for a new opportunity in 
employment. 

( am very experienced in e-commerce, particularly with collectable toys with 5 years 
running a business. Through this experience ( also have skills in digital marketing, 
customer service, administration, leadership, 2ER and other similar areas.

Currently, ( am looking for a new opportunity to Dt my lifestyle. Earlier this year, ( 
welcomed my daughter into the world and ( am looking for a remote or part time 
opportunity so that ( can be around and support her. Though ( am primarily looking 
for opportunities in the eCommerce industry, ( am open to any opportunity this is 
fulDlling and challenging.
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Lloyds Sanking Mroup |etaMeeks The University of 2he9eld

Experience

Assistant Supplier Assurance Manager
Lloyds Sanking Mroup ' Bun 801£ - Nug 801£

This role is a summer intern role, in 2upplier Nssurance. The role includes 
auditing the bank6s suppliers to ensure compliance with pre-agreed poli-
cies. Iuring this time,  ( have been involved in the entire risk management 
process, including being part of the team that conducts the external 
audit. 

N charity fundraising challenge was also part of this internship. )rom this, 
(, with a group of other interns, raised 4W0j.87 for |ental Health UK.

)rom this experience, ( have learnt the detail of what it means to work 
in the Dnancial services and the levels of relationship management 
reOuired. Knowledge of spreadsheets and reporting writing has been 
gained, due to the level of engagement reOuired in the role.

Outreach Ambassador
The University of 2he9eld ' Rct 801W - )eb 8080

The outreach ambassador role involves working with students  Faged 
from 1/-1WJ to teach student values and to encourage further progres-
sion to higher education. (n particular, ( consistently work on the I(2-
CRVEA programme, that introduces local 1j-1W year old students from 
disadvantaged backgrounds to higher education and teaches the soft 
skills reOuired to be a student.

Director
|etaMeeks ' Bul 801W - 2ep 8088

|etaMeeks is an online Toys and Trading card business that ( founded in 
Buly 801W, at aged 1W. (nitially a passion pro ect for a little fun, buying and 
reselling on established platforms.

2ince then, the company has grown into a strong online retailer, selling 
to thousands of customers in over j0 countries across the world 

Iuring my time running the business, ( have become experienced using 
2hopify, qooCommerce as well as a series of digital marketing platforms 
such as Moogle ads  adwords, )acebook Nds and (nstagram ads.
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Education & Training

801W - 8088 The University of She eld
Sachelor of Nrts - SN, 


